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FIR energy travels in straight 
lines and is easily absorbed 
by the  human body

3 setting temperature with auto power 
off time precise temperature control.
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Therapeutic Far Infrared Energy
reduces muscle tension and
joint stiffness

Ergonomic and breathable braces
provide more support and comfort
on your 8 main body parts

3 in 1 HOT．COLD．BRACE Therapy

Product Specification

Series    ProWrap

Model    PW110  PW120  PW130  PW140  PW 150 

Parts    Shoulder  Elbow  Wrist  Lower Back Thigh

Size    < 50”  one size  one size  < 46”  one size 

Dimension (mm)   860x590 570x260 500x95  1100x200 690x200

Power (W)   14  14  7.5  16  16

Cabric® Heating Pad Size (mm) 250x150 250x150 260x70  320x160 320x160

Neo Cold Pack size (mm)  250x150 250x150 260x70  310x160 310x160

Series     Pro Wrap

Model    PW160  PW170  PW180  PW190

Parts    Knee  Ankle  Foot  Shoulder

Size    one size  one size  one size  < 50”

Dimension (mm)   630x270 260x290 320x220 860x590

Power (W)   11  12  7.5  14

Cabric® Heating Pad Size (mm) 240x220 220x210 260x70  280x240

Neo Cold Pack size (mm)  230x220 215x215 260x70  280x240

Temperature Controller  > One-Button operation

    > 3 settings temperature control

    > 30 minutes auto shut-off

Adaptor    > Input: 100-240V / 50-60HZ

    > Output: 12VD / 1.5A

    > medical standard certifi ed 

Brace / Wrap   > Neoprene

    > Nylon

    > Other

Neo Cold Pack   > Exterior: PVC

    > Fillin LIquid: Nontoxic gel

Cabric® Heating Pad  > Exterior (Black): SBR / Nylon

    > Heating Fabric: 100% Carbon Fiber Fabric

    > Lining: Tricot Fabric

Car Charger   > Input / Output: 12V only (optional accessory)

Color    Orange / Black
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Pro-Wrap Application

Great for both acute and chronic thigh injuries

PW150 ThighPW140 Lower Back
Great for both acute and chronic lower back injuries
Suitable for waist size within 46“

PW120 Elbow
Great for both acute and chronic elbow injuries

Great for both acute and chronic shoulder injuries
Fits either shoulder 
Suitable for chest size within 50“

PW110 Shoulder and Upper Back

Great for both acute and chronic wrist injuries
Fits either hand

PW130 Wrist

PW160 Knee
Great for both acute and chronic knee injuries

PW180 Foot
Great for both acute and chronic ankle injuries
Fits either foot 

Great for both acute and chronic ankle injuries

PW170 Ankle

Fuss-free from ice cubes, bandages and hot water bottles
Reusable Cold and Hot applications
Breathable and ergonomic brace
Uniquely designed for each specific body 
Unique combination for uses in therapy clinics,  
rehabilitation centers, athletic facilities at home
30 minutes auto shut off safety device 

PW110 - PW190

Great for both acute and chronic shoulder injuries
Fits either shoulder 
Suitable for chest size within 50“

PW190 Shoulder and Upper Arm



 

Far Infrared Technology
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TherMedic Pain Management
1·9  Shoulder

Slap Tear
Dislocated Shoulder
Labral Tear
Rotator Cuff Bursitis
General Shoulder Pain
Frozen Shoulder

2   Elbow
Golfer‘s Elbow 
Medical Epicondylites
Tennis Elbow 
Lateral Epicondylites
Bicep Tendon Ruptur
General Elbow Pain

3   Wrist
Carpal Tunnel 
Syndrom
DeQuervain‘s 
Tenosynovitis 
Wrist Sprains

4   Lower Back 
Sprained Back 
Muscles
Sciatica
Muscle Spasms
Lumber Pain

5   Thigh
Hamstring Pulls
Muscle Strains
Surgery Recovery
Upper Quadriceps Strains

7   Ankle
Achilles Tendon Tear 
Achilles Tendon
Inflammation
Achilles Tendon 
Tenderness
Ankle Sprains
Ankle Strains
Twisted Ankle

8   Foot
Plantar Fasciitis 
Heel Spurs
Tendonitis 
Tendinopathy in 
the foot
Arch Pain
Turf Toe 

6   Knee
Mensical Injuries
Osteoarthritis
Bursitis in the Knee
Osgood-Schlatter Disease (OSD)
Patellar Tendonitis
Anterior Cruciate Ligament
 (ACL) Tear
Posterior Cruciate
Ligament (PCL) Tear
Lateral (LCL) & Medial Collateral
Ligament (MCL) Tear

3 in 1 THERAPY Features

3in1 THERAPY  -  HOT．COLD．BRACE

HOT   THERAPY

COLD   THERAPY

BRACE

Great for both acute and chronic injuries.

Reusable Cold and Hot applications.

Breathable and ergonomic brace.

Uniquely designed for each specific body part.

Unique   combination   for   uses  in   therapy   clinics,
rehabilitation centers, athletic facilities and at home. 

Far Infrared

How to use?

Set up for HOT THERAPY

Insert Heating Pad into the mesh pouch

Connect Heating Pad connector with temperature
controller

Plug in AC / DC Adaptor

Push the „Power on“ button 

Set up for COLD THERAPY

Take out Heating Pad from the mesh pouch

Pull out the connector carefully

Insert Neo Cold Pack into the mesh pouch

Set up for BRACE

Remove Heating Pad and Cold Pack from the
mesh pouch, simply use the Wrap as a brace. 

Healthy  living  is  based  on  everyday  care  and  prevention.  Our  research  team has found  that current pain management 
programs  tend  to  focus  on  treatment  while  ignoring prevention. The importance of prevention is often only appreciated 
after pain strikes. Our main goal at TherMedic  is to increase self-awareness  regarding pain  and  to create a pain-free quality 
of living. By  building  on  a  foundation  of  preventative  medical  care,  we  integrate  people-oriented  mentalities  into our 
products to provide new methods of household healthcare. All of our products are exclusively equipped with cabric heating 
pads,  made of aerospace  grade  carbon  fiber  fabric, which allow far-infrared waves to effectively and efficiently reach deep 
tissues via  resonance absorption. This  boosts circulation, which is the cornerstone of self-healing. Through Thermedic, heat 
and  health  come  as  easily  and  naturally  as  the  air  we  breathe,  and  we  hope  the  whole  world  will  be able to feel 
our determination  and  enthusiasm.

Pain is most classified as being either acute or chronic.  Pain  management is the medical displicine concerned with the relief 
of  pain. Conquering  all  the  conventional  inconveniences, TherMedic  is  born  for the purpose of improving the quality of 
human life.  With  benfits  of  pain  relief,  improvement  of  blood  circulation  and  promoting healing, TherMedic saves you 
from  pain  killers  and  expensive  physiotherapy  visits  and  takes  care of your bothering pain anywhere at home, office and 
outdoor  with  total  solution  of  pain  management.

More  than  15 years of  experience in the  field  of carbon materials have led 
TherMedic to the  development  of cabric,  a carbon  fiber  fabric with  the  ability to 
emit FIR (far infrared) energy.  Cabric’s state  of the art  production  facilities  in combi-
nation with highest quality standards  make  this  fabric  a unique  base  material for  a 
variety of  different applications, ncluding medical therapy.

Compared  to conventional heating pads which only produce “line heat”, the Ther-
Medic far infrared product line  is using the superior far infrared technology (FIR). Far  
infrared is a scientifically provent  from  of heat  therapy that works  more efficiently 
and  effectively than traditional  heating techniques.  Most notably,  far infrared is  a 
competely safe from of thermal radiation, as it dose not emit the  harmful  Electro-
magnetic  Frequencies (EMF)like most other electronic products.

Unlike conventional heating technology which is using metal wire as  heating elements, the unique cabric inside technology, 
a carbon fiber fabric which in itself is  electrically conductive and therefore does not use any wires.  The fabric  naturally  
emits  far infrared  energy which  supports various  therapeutic applictions. No matter if you suffering from acute or chronic 
pain or just use it for preventive therapy, TherMedic’s extensive prouct line is the right choice.

In this ever-changing and high competitive world, 
everyone desires a pain-free. Pro-Wrap plays a key 
role as your personal pain manager providing a 3 in 1 
therapeutic solution.

Made of 100% aerospace grade 
carbon fiber fabric, flexible cabric 
heating pad with benfitof even 
heating pad therapeutic Far  Infra-
red Energy reduces  muscle  
tension and joint stiffness,  
penetrates  to  deeper tissues to 
boost blood circulation, increase 
metbolism and accelerate healing. 

Neo Cold Pack narrows vessels  
and decreases blood flow,   reduc-
ing swelling and inflammation 
within the first 24 - 48 hours of the  
acute stage of an injury to prevent 
tissue damage.

Ergonomic and breathable braces 
provide  more  support  and 
comfort on your 8 main body parts 
with 100% coverage protecting 
from second injury.
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